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inTBomcTtm

iinrller work by î rake and Jacobsen2’ and Drake 
and Shrader^ has shown that frledelln la a polycyelle 
ketone possessing the formila c30^50°* ** ***• P^P^aa
of this raaeanch to ascertain ths nature of tha^roupa 
attached to the carbon atoms adjoining the carbonyl group* 
the method or attack adopted involves oxidation of the 
molecule at the carbonyl group, Isolation of the products 
of these reactions, and Interpretation of the results thus 
obtained*
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BISCUSSIOB

FriodelIn Is reduced almost quantitatively 
by the action of metallie sodium and amyl alcohol to 
the corresponding alcohol* frledollnol* This substance 
forms an acetate when heated with acetic anhydride alone 
whereas frledelln undergoes no reaction under the same 
conditions* Methyl iodide and sliver oxide convert the 
carblnol to a methyl ether* By heating with bmnzoyl 
chloride or by the action of bensoyl chloride In pyridine 
a hensoate la formed* Phosphorus and iodine convert 
frledellnol to an iodide Analysis of this
substance for iodine provides an additional check on the 
molecular weight of frledelln* The average value from 
these analyses Is 438 as compared to the average value of 
438 obtained by Drake and Jacobsen^*

Of the several method® of attacking the problem 
of degradation of the frledelln molecule* which were 
considered* two seemed most feasible* The first was to 
Introduce a double bond Into the molecule at the carbonyl 
carbon atom, and to split the molecule by oxidation with 
chromic acid or oson©. In order that the method be useful 
It Is necessary that the unsaturated compound be capable of
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preparation in fairly good yield* To this and, several 
unsaturated hydrocarbons wore prepared*

Frledelln on treatment with phenyl magnesium 
bromide forms an unsaturated hydrocarbon of the formula 

However#, the yield of cryetalline material 
from this reaction Is very low* The name# pbenylfriedelene 
is proposed for this compound*

Two products can be obtained from the reaction 
of frledelln with methyl magnesium Iodides frledelln ©ethyl 
cerbinol, C$1854®* and an unsaturated hydrocarbon# methyl 
frledelene# CsiBgjg* The presence of an unsaturation in the 
hydrocarbon Is shown by the color produced with tetranltro- 
methane* Frledelln ©ethyl carblnol la converted to methyl 
frledelene very easily by boiling with acetic anhydride*

4 third method of introducing a double bond Into 
the molecule involves heating frledellnyl bensoete at 
280° to In an atmosphere of nitrogen* A molecule of
hensolo acid is eliminated fro© the bensoete producing the 
hydrocarbon frledelene# C30H50* In B4% yield*

Of these three hydrocarbons frledelene was chosen 
for oxidative degradation since It Is easily prepared and 
does not contain any synthetically added carbon atoms* 
when frledelene is oxidised with chromic acid In glacial



acetic acid a neutral substance which a&elysee for 
C^qH^OIs formed* The analytical results eliminate the 
possibility that the substance results from cleavage of 
the double bond* since the carbon content of these 
produet# would be considerably lower than that required 
by ^50^48°* Since the substance gives the tetranltro* 
methane teat for unaaturatlon and since It does not 
produce any methane when treated with methyl magnesium 
iodides it is concluded that it is an oneatorched ketone* 

Studies of the oxidation of frledelln with 
chromic acid fall to show any methylene group that is 
oxidised directly to a carbonyl• Thus the methylene 
group in frledelene appears to be activated by the double 
bond* The direct oxidation of a methylene group to a 
carbonyl has been observed In several alley©lie compounds 
where the group Is activated by an adjacent double bond*
For example plnene can be oxidised to verbenone by treat- 
moat with chromic acid5 or elementary oxygen4. Likewise 
©edrin®» and limenen#^ can be oxidised to alpha-feeta mi- 
saturated ketones. The methylene group adjacent to the 
double bond In cholestene is converted to a carbonyl by 
the action of chromic acid.® On the basis of this evidence 
the carbonyl group is placed adjacent to the double bond*
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The formation of frledelene from the benzoate provaa 
the presence of at least ona hydrogen on a carbon atom 
adjacent to the carbonyl group of frledelln* The 
oxidation of friedslene to an alpha-beta unsaturated 
ketone provaa that one of tha carbon atems adjacent to 
the double bond holda two hydrogen atone* Thus the 
reactions are aa follows:

H 0 
frladaXln X

Me
alcohol

Hi•C «*C **0«»
H CM
friedellnol XX

heat the bensoate

a
•C-C®€~G<ii0 XVa

¥•C-OG-C-flIVb 0

I
(a) ia
oxidle

b la

*c*c®c«c«
(a): (b)

frledelene XXX

The decision between these two formulas (Xlftand IVb) for 
tha unsaturated ketone can be made on the basis of 
evidence obtained from the oxidation of frledelln* By 
treatment with chromic acid in glacial acetic acid* 
frledelln Is oxidised mainly to a keto-acid containing 
thirty carbon atoms which we propose to call suberonlc sold*
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The formula, c30^50°3# is established by 
analysis end by determination of the molecular weight 
by neutralisation equivalent of the acid and saponification 
equivalent of the Methyl eater# The presence of a 
carbonyl group la demonstrated by reduction of the 
substance with sodium and alcohol to foam a neutral 
compound C g ^ O * .  fhe f o m l .  corw.pood. to that of 
the expected hydroxyr acid from which one molecule of 
water has been eliminated# If the water had split out to 
form an unsaturation the substance would not be neutral#
In addition, it does not give the tetranitromethane test 
for unsaturation# The only conclusion that can be drawn 
from this evidence is that the compound is the lactone of 
the hydroxy acid which Is formed when the carbonyl of the 
keto acid is reduced to an hydroxoxyl group# The name 
given to the hydroxy acid is quberolie acid#

In addition to suberonle acid, a keto acid 
containing twenty-nine carbon atoms is formed on oxidation 
of frledelln# This substance can be isolated only as the 
lactone which is formed on reduction of the crude acid 
fraction from the oxidation# Analysis and saponification 
equivalent indicate the formula C^l^Og for the lactone#
The name suggested for this substance 1® norauberolo-laotone#



Th& corresponding hydroxy sold Is norsuberoll© add* 
The keto acid from which these compounds are derived 
la C ^ m o^ nmied norsuberonle acid.

The reactions leading to the two koto acids 
can beat be formulated as follows*

Th© oxidation of tbs hypothetical dibasic acid is reasonable 
since acids which possess a tertiary alpha hydrogen can be 
oxidised to ketones* For example, Isobutyrle acid yields
acetone when oxidised with hydrogen peroxide^ or with.
chromic acid.8 Methyl heptyl acetic acid on oxidation with
chromic acid yields methyl heptyl ketone along with ©cable

aacid, capryllc acid, heptylic acid, and carbon dioxide • 
These acids are the substances that would normally result 
from oxidation of methyl heptyl ketone* Thus It appears

CrOg
split at (a) _ )C * 0 B0OC-CHg'

0
frledelln suberonle acid

com iiooc
split at (b)

)Q m Q H0OC
nor suberonle acid
c89h48°8
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that an oxidation the acid. la first converted to the 
ketone*

CrDjr
XH-COOft -----2— » /CO ♦ COg ♦ BgO

Hass# reactions prom that cm# of the carbon 
atoms adjacent to the carbonyl in frledelln Is a methylene
group, and that tbs other holds s tertiary hydrogen* 
Formulas Ilfs end IVb representing the unsaturated ketone 
can then be rewritten (Va end Vb)*

9 9-c-c»ch-cb8- -c-c-c b-c-
0 o

?e ¥b

ifeen frledelene is oxidised to produce the 
maaetwated ketone e smell sold fraction Is obtained* On 
reduction of this fraction with sodium end. aleohol a 
substance is obtained identical with the norsuberolo- 
lactone from the oxidation of frledelln* It must be 
noted that this identity is established on the basis of 
mixed melting point* &1though this rule la not without 
exceptions*®# it has been successfully used with May 
compounds in this research*

The norsuberolo-laetone obtained from frledelene 
la undoubtedly formed by oxidation of the unsaturated
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ketone {Va ©r Vb) eliminating the carbon atom between 
the double bond and the carbonyl* If formula Va ware 
correctf further oxidation could produce only a dibasic 
or trlhasie aeld* Whereas formula Vb would be expected 
to produce norsuberonle acid* Therefore formula Vb la 
correct and the name frledelenon© is proposed for the 
unsaturated ketone•

Thus frledelln* suberonle acid* norsuberonle 
acid* and frledelenone can be formulated as followsi

Attempts to prepare an oxlme and a 2*4-dInifcrophenyl- 
hydrasone of suberonle aeld failed* This may be due to a 
highly blocked carbonyl* The lower melting fractions of 
crude acid obtained by oxidation of frledelln could not be 
crystallised from any advent• However, a method of 
purification of doubtful value was devised* The substance

CODE

frledelln suberonle aeld

C GOB

norsuberonle acid frledelenone
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Is dissolved In ft little ethyl alcohol and partially 
precipitated as sodium salt by the addition of 10% 
eo&iuai hydroxide solution* The precipitate Is filtered 
and dissolved in aqueous alcohol* This solution and the 
filtrate are diluted with shout ten times their volume 
of water, acidified with hydrochloric acid, and warmed on 
the steam hath to coagulate the precipitates* If the 
concentration of alcohol In these solutions is too high, 
coagulation results in a sticky mass* Of the two crops 
obtained by this method, one should contain more of the 
aeld which forms the least soluble sodium salt* From a 
solution of these fractions in ethyl alcohol, a viscous 
oil is precipitated either by cooling or by adding water* 
After the oil has settled the solution Is poured off* 
vlilt© solid la obtained from the oil and the solution by 
treating the alcoholic solution with alkali, diluting with 
water, acidifying and heating to coagulate the precipitate* 
The solid obtained in this manner from the precipitated oil 
should contain more of the least soluble acid* By applying 
both of these separations to the low melting crude acid, 
a substance melting at 121-124° Is obtained* The melting 
point could not be changed by further treatment•

Analysis and neutral!satIon equivalent of this
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substance indicate the formula a keto aeld*
The formation of this acid is easily explained if 
norsuberonl© acid la written with a CH^CQ group as In 
formula VI. Then* by oxidation* two carbon atoms are 
removed and the 0^  kefco-acid (VII) is produced

On the basis of this evidence frledelln is represented 
by formula VIXX* It must be noted however that the 
acid could not be obtained In crystalline form, and due 
to the nature of the method of purification further 
evidence Is necessary to establish this formula with 
certainty*

Several attempts were made to show that suberonle
aeld eontains a CH^CO group* Considerable difficulty was 
met In carrying out the iodoform reaction cm the acid*
It la necessary to use a half of a gram of acid In order to 
obtain an appreciable quantity of iodoform* In alkaline

►C001 C001

CHCH-
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solution the acid forme m thick gel unless the solution 
1® diluted to sueh s point that the concentration of the 
reagents fceeooMr very small* agitation of the solution 
produces a rigid foam which prevents thorough mixing 
of the reagents* In addition* the iodine-potassium 
iodide solution salts out sodium suberonate* The odor of 
Iodoform can be detected In the residue left on evaporation 
of the ether extract of the reaction mixture but it cannot 
be isolated in a quantity sufficient for melting, point 
determinetion «

Suberonle sold appears to react with sodium 
hypobromlte producing an oil, which on treatment with 
Methyl iodide and silver oxide* is converted to a 
crystalline solid* At the close of this research this 
substance had not been prepared in sufficiently large 
quantities for identification* This work* however, Indicates 
that further study... of'these reactions-may prove the presence 
of a CBgCO group In suberonle and nor suberonle acids, 
thereby lending support to the formula proposed for the 
Cfgf keto add*

By vigorous oxidation of frledelln with chromic 
aeld a compound is produced for which the formula CgoHggOg 
and the name cuberonolactone is proposed* An attempt to 
determine the neutral equivalent of the compound revealed
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that it was neutral although the sodium salt had 
previously been prepared• Thus tha substance must 
contain a CODS group which has reacted with another 
group In tha molecule to for® cither an anhydride or 
a lactone* 0f tha various formulas by which tha above 
properties can be explained the only one which can be 
reconciled with the analytical results and molecular 
weight determination la C$@!43^3• This compound la 
formed from frledelln by splitting the ring to form 
suberonle acid and by oxidation of a tertiary hydrogen 
at some other point in the molecule to hydroxyl* Fromuls
IX can then be written for suberono-lac tone •

-)c----^
—CH« 0

C24H«  { CO---1
COCHj IX

>CH
A small amount of suberonolaetone is formed when frledelene 
is oxidised with chromic aeld* This action would be 
expected as a result of the normal splitting of the double 
bond In frledelene by chromic acid*

The analyses for auberono-lactone check the theory 
for C50^50®$ more closely than c30^4q°3» There la about 0*4 
difference In the percents of both carbon and hydrogen
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required by these formulas. However, no formula that 
will explain the properties of suberono-lactone can he 
devised other then £$Q^4g$3 * This same difficulty has 
been encountered by Eusicka** in his work on the oxidation 
of exymsthelsne~elle*betulesu

It has been noted that suberonle sold on standing 
at roost temperature in alkaline solution in an organ!e 
solvent such as dloxan or ethyl alcohol undergoes a 
change which Is probably stereochemical in nature* The 
melting point of the acid recovered from these solutions 
is considerably lower*

The partial formula for frledelln (X) based on 
the evidence obtained in this research locates tentatively 
the position of the carbonyl group in the nucleus of the 
frledelln molecule XX**®

-y CB 
-CHg
CO I
CBCBg 

^CH

Using only ring S of this formula the structures
of some of the compounds prepared during this work are
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given belows
\

ch3
Hoo C c? u'"3

suberonle tell nor sube ronle aeld

H oo C
yV c h3 c«3 

■c h3

C^Jceto-aeid auberone*laetone

The carbon atom to which the lactone ring In suberono- 
lactone la attached la dountful* However* since oxidation 
does take place at this point in the formation of the 
Cgyicto odd, tb« •■•a*pfcloe that tha ring i. afcfcachad to
that carbon atom la reasonable*

norauberolio acids would seest to Indicate that ring E of
the compound la flee membered* If this were true* suberolo-
lactone end nor auberolo-lac tone would be the normal delta
and wsat«a lactones* However* there la no assurance that the
lactone rule will apply equally as well to a system In which
the carboxyl group and the hydroxyl group are attached to a

IScondensed ring system* The failure of the Blanc rule under 
these conditions la noteworthy* In addition epsilon lactones*

The formation of lactones' by both auber olio and
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the t^pe proposed for snberalo-lse tone t ere not unknown.
For example1* menthon© 1« oxidised to bote- methyl epsilon 
is©propyl epsilon ceprolacton®, end tetrshydro oarvone 
yields bets isopropyl epsilon methyl epsilon caprolaotane* 
Likewise methyl cyclohexanone sen be concerted to the 
lee tone of methyl epsilon hydroxy esprole sold* In view 
of these foots the six member ring os written Is reasonable*
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FHSPAJiATXOX AMD PURIFICATION OF MATERIALS

The frledelln used 1 n this research was extracted 
from BO to 40 stash cork and purified through the benzoate 
or phenylace tat a by the method described by Drake and 
Jacobsen.*

EXDDia M^NTAD

Frledelinol8 To one gram of frieciella in 100 ml* of 
boiling n~aiayl alcohol was added § g» of sodium* After 
refluxing until all of the sodium had dissolved, the 
alcohol was removed by distillation with steam and the 
product was crystallised from benzene * ethyl acetate 
mixture or from amyl alcohol* The earblnol was obtained 
In 90> yield In the form of hexagonal plates melting at 
301-504°.

Analysis* Calod* for t̂ S4*05§§ H, 12• 23
Founds C, 03.81, 83.75; H, 12.10, 12.08.1

Friedellnol has been prepared from crude 
frledelln by the above method In 50 to 65̂ - yield* This 
la a higher yield (based on the crude friedelin) than can

1* The author wishes to thank Dr* 1* h* Spies for these 
analyses*
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be obtained If the crude is purified through an astar 
before reduction*

Frledellnyl Iodide? A mixture of 0*0 g* of 
frledelinol, 0*2 g* of red phosphorus, 1*3 g* of Iodine 
and a small pleee of white phosphorus In 60 ml* of dry 
ben sens m s  re fluxed for three hours* The warm solution 
m s  shaken with small portions of mercury to ramose the 
iodine and evaporated to 5 ml* In a vacuum* Water was 
added, the benzene was distilled off in a vacuum, and 
the product was crystallised from 25 ml* of benaene• One 
tenth of a gram of substance contaminated with mercuric 
iodide was obtained* The mercuric Iodide was completely 
removed by rapid leaching of the substance with 2 ml* of 
benzene* Three recrystalllsstiona from benzene-ethyl 
acetate mixture produced a product which melted with 
decomposition at 224-826°.

Analysis. Calod. for C^piB1l: I, 28.67.
Poundl 1,28.59, 23.561 

The molecular weights of frledelln calculated 
from these analyses are 426 and 432* The theory for

C50Hgo°2 l* 426*

1* The author wishes to thank Dr* it* P* Jacobsen for 
these analyses*
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Prledellnyl methyl athari A solution of 0.04 g. of 
frledelinol In 20 ml* of methyl Iodide wee refluxed with 
silver oxide for several hours* The solution was filtered 
and evaporated* On crystallisation from ethyl acetate the 
product melted at 265 to 267°•

Analysiss Caled* for CgfB^Os C* S4*G9j H* 12.50. 
rounds C, 84.04} H, 12.2S.1

Prledellnyl aeetatei One gr of frledelinol was 
rcflmced with 100 ml* of acetic anhydride for two hours*
The substance which crystallised on cooling was recrystallised 
from bensene yielding 0*7 g of long needles melting at 
318-316°.

Analysis. Caled. for C^gjOgi C,81.63} K, 11.37.
Found* C, 81.46, 81.86} H, 11.68, 11.88.

Friedellnyl bensoatet To a boiling solution of 2*6 g* 
of frledelinol in 126 ml* of dry pyridine was added 16 ml* 
of bensoy1 chloride* After refluxiug for one half hour*
500 ml* of 9&% ethyl alcohol was added and the solution was 
cooled to room temperature* The resulting precipitate was 
crystallised from bensene - ethyl alcohol mixture yielding 
2*4 g* of long needles which melted at 250*261°•

1* The author wishes to thank Dr* 1* K* Spies for this analysis*
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Analysis. Celcd. for C$?mm 02$ G, 83.59$ B, 10.59.
Found* C, 83.43, 83.29$ H. 10.58, 10.71.

Ffaenylfrledelene $ ffeenyl magnesium bromide was 
pro par ad la ethyl ether from 25 ml. of bremobensene and 
8 g. of magnesium. After the addition of mm equal volume 
of dry bensene, a solution of 5 g. of friedellxt in 500 ml. 
of benzene was added at room temperature. The mixture was 
refluxed for one half hour-. The erode product was obtained 
by pouring the reaction mixture Into dilute add removing 
the benzene by steam dietillation. Four crystallisations 
from ethyl acetate yielded 0.3 g of t substance .melting 
constantly at 269-871°.

Analysis. Galod. for C36B64* c* 88.82; H, 11.18.
Found: C, 88.84. 88.97; H. 11.26, 11.30.

The rest of the material from this reaction could 
not be crystallised and would not react with acetic anhydride 
to yield a crystalline substance.

Fr iedclla methyls©rbind I By a method similar to that 
described in the preparation of phenyl frledelene, 5 g. of 
frledelln were treated with methyl magnesium iodide. The 
solid was leached with 250 ml. of boiling ethyl acetate* 
bensene mixture (2*1), and filtered. The substance which
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crystallised from the filtrate was reeryatalllsed several 
times from bensene to yield a product which melted at 
316-319°.

Analysis. Calcd. for GjijHggOj 0* 84.09s H, 12.30*
Pound; C, 03*98, 84.10* B, 12.43* 12*42*

From the solid which did not dissolve in the 
leaching process was Isolated by crystallisation from 
bensene a small quantity of methyl frledelene*

Methyl frledelene i One half gram of frledelln methyl 
earblnol was refluxed with 30 oc of acetic anhydride 
containing Just enough xylene to bring about complete 
solution* After two hows one half of the solvent was 
removed by distillation* The product which separated on 
cooling was crystallised from bensene and ethyl acetate to 
a constant melting point of 272*274°•

Analysis. Caled. for £, 87.65* II, 12.38.
Found: C, 07*68, 87*70j H, 12.36, 12.47.

Frledelene t Five grams of frledellnyl bensoate 
were heated in an atmosphere of nitrogen at 280-320° for 
three and one half hours* The bensoic aeld was removed by 
washing with 10$ sodium hydroxide* After washing with water 
the solid was crystallised from ethyl acetate-bensene mixture* 
Further crystallisation from ethyl acetate yielded 3 g* of a
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Oproduct which melted at 257-258 • This substance give* 

a yellow color with tetranltromethans.
analysis. Calod. for C, 87.72; B, 12.28.

Founds Ct 87.89, 87.98; M, 12.57, 12.28.
Attempt® to dehydrate frledellnol directly by 

the action of sulfuric acid, oxalic acid, sodium bisulfate, 
phosphorus pentaohlorlde and thlonyl chloride resulted in 
products that could not be crystallised.

Oxidation of fri edelcne-fri © del©non© and“  n r- -T—  .■ . - - r, /
*

norsuberolo-lactone; To a solution of 5*8 g* of 
frledelene in 900 ml. of acetic acid wsa added 2.4 g. of 
chromic anhydride. The solution was stirred at 97°C for 
six hours. At the end of this time 500 ml* of water and 
a little methyl alcohol were added and the mixture was 
boiled for ten minutes, cooled and filtered. The yield 
of light green solid was 3.5,g. This was dissolved in 
ether and shaken with 10$ haOH solution. The ether layer 
was evaporated until solid started to precipitate, cooled 
and filtered* On© recrystalliaatlon of this substance from 
ether yielded 1 g. of a whit© crystalline compound which 
melted at 290-291°.

Analysis. Calod* for C, 84.83; B, 11.40.
Founds C, 84.83, 84.83; H, 11.32, 11.36.
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Active hydrogen* 0*446 millimol yielded no methane.
Hi# compound gives a yellow color with tetranltro- 
methane.

Acidification of the alkaline extract yielded
1.5 g. of amorphous solid* To this solid* dissolved in 
50 ml* of boiling normal propyl alcohol* was added 3 g* 
of sodium in small pieces* After all of the sodium had 
dissolved the solution was diluted with 500 ml. water end 
acidified. The white solid thus obtained was crystallised 
from ethyl acetate to yield a very Small quantity of a 
substance melting at 267-289°• A mixture of this substance 
with the norsuberolo-lactone from friedelln (M»f • 289-201°) 
melted at 288-289°.

Oxidation of Friedelln with CrPy. Suberonlc Acid;
To a boiling suspension of 5 g* of friedelln In 600 ml* of 
glacial acetic acid* was added 2.4 g. chromic anhydride 
dissolved In 125 ml* glacial acetic acid* over a period of 
four hours* The solution was refluxed for eleven hours 
longer* during which time all of the friedelln dissolved*
About two thirds of the solvent was removed by distillation 
and 500 ml* of water was added to the hot residue* After 
cooling and filtering the solid was dissolved in ether* 
filtered and shaken with 10$ sodium hydroxide* Sodium salts 
precipitated in the aqueous layer• The mixture was centrifuged
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and after pouring off the other layer the operation was 
repeated using a fresh portion of ether# Kwsporation of 
the ether solution yielded 0*6 g. of friedelln and 0#£ 
g* of resinous residue#

The aqueous layer was made sold to congo red, 
warmed to coagulate the so Ids and filtered# Four and one 
half grams of crude sold was obtained# By crystallisation 
from ethyl alcohol-water and then from 9$f» ethyl alcohol, 
1*3 g* of product which melted at 206-207° was obtained# 

Analysis# Calod. for 76*54$ 1, 11 #00#
Founds C, 77^63, 7^*75$ It, 10*91, 11*02*(Xo~-

neutralisation Equivalent*
146*7 sig acid required 6.20 ml# of 0*05106 M KaOH. 
167*9 mg# acid required 6*70 ml* of 0*5105 1 Kadi* 
Caled* for C^B^O^s 458. Founds 465, 461*

The neutralisation equivalents were run In ethyl 
alcohol solution using 0*06 M He OH and phenolphthalein•
The alcohol used m s  distilled from sodium hydroxide*

Methyl suberonate i This compound was .prepared from 
the crude acid fraction obtained by oxidation of friedelln* 
Two grams of the acid was dissolved in absolute ethyl 
alcohol containing 0*1 g of dissolved sodium, and 10 jal* of
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methyl iodide* After rofluxing for three hour®, about 
two thirds of the solvent m e  evaporated, and the 
residue was poured into water* This mixture was extracted 
with ether* The ether layer was washed with a little 
sodium bisulfite solution and evaporated* Several 
crystallisations fro® methyl alcohol produced a substance 
which crystallised In long needles and melted at 249-251°• 

Analysis* Caled* for C, 78*76; E, 11*09*
Pounds C, 79.60, 78*06; H, 11*21, 11*42*

Saponification equivalent*
27*04 mg* eater equivalent to 1*06 ml* of 0*0644 EB^SOg* 
47*79 mg* eater equivalent to 1*07 ml* of 0*0644 BBgSOg* 
Calcd* for c:31li5S05s 472 Founds 476, 471*
Saponification equivalents were determined by the 

method described by Drake and Jacobsen.*

Suberolo-lactone and norauberolo-laetone t To a boiling 
solution of 2*46 g* of the lower melting crude acid fraction 
obtained from the oxidation of friedelln, in 140 ml* of 
normal propyl alcohol, 6 g of sodium was added In small pieces*
After cooling the mixture was diluted with 500 ml* of water,
made acid to congo with hydrochloric acid and filtered* The

/solid was dissolved In 160 ml* of boiling ethyl alcohol, 
cooled and filtered* The solid, thus obtained was crystallised 
from ethyl acetate three times to yield a substance melting



*» «*

Bt 509-312°. -If
Analysis. Caled. Tor CjQfi^OgJ C. 81.57} H. 11*39.

Foundj C, 31.24. 81.12} H, 11.23. 11.23.
The ethyl alcohol filtrate was evaporated to 

about half Its volume* cooled and filtered* This ©olid 
was crystallised from ethyl acetate to a ©anataut melting 
point of ^9-291° • A mixed melting point with auberolo- 
lactone showed the normal depression*

Analysis. Caled* for CgpBsQQgt C, 81*24; H* 11*30*
Founds C, 81*09f 31*29; B» 11*29* 11*34* 

Saponification Ecu!valent*
48*28 mg* lactone equivalent to 1*93 ml* of 0*0844 M 
HgS04.
48.89 mg* lactone equivalent to 2*0T ml* of 0*0344 X 
HgSO^•
Caled* for C^H^Og* 423* Founds 431* 429*

C&y hetoaeldf The crude acid from oxidation ©f 
friedelln from which all of the suberonlc acid had been 
removed by crystallisation was dissolved in ethyl alcohol*
Fart of the substance was precipitated as ©odium salt by 
addition of 10$ potassium hydroxide* The precipitate was 
filtered and converted to acid (1*1 g) by treatment with 
hydrochloric acid* The solid was dissolved in aqueous alcohol
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and cooled* The liquid erne poured off from the oil 
which separated* diluted with water and acidified*
Tliie treatment was repeated twice more# The product 
finally obtained melted at 121*124° to a wary viscous 
clear liquid*

Analysis* Caled* for OgglggOg* C* 77*53* B* 10*54*
> Caled* for O^HggOg* C, 77.81* B, 10*86*
Founds C, 77*02* 77.44* B, 10.67, 10.62* 

leutral equivalent*
80*7 mg of acid required 3*81 ml* of 0*06186 B laOB*
§7*2 mg* of acid required 2*71 ml* of 0*06106 M 8a OH.
Caled* for C26^42^3  ̂402* Caled* for s 416#
Found. 415, 411.

Suberono-lactone*a)* To a boiling solution of 
6 g. of friedelln In 500 ml* of glacial acetic acid was 
added 10 g* chromic oxide over a period of four hours* After 
refluxlng the solution for seventeen hours longer, half 
of the acetic acid was distilled off and water was added.
The product obtained by filtering this mixture was dissolved 
in ether and shaken with IQfr sodium hydroxide solution* The 
solid sodium salt which precipitated in the aqueous layer 
was filtered off, dissolved In dilute alcohol and acidified# 
The solid thus obtained was dissolved in ethyl alcohol and 
the solution was filtered# The oil which separated on cooling
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thin solution was dissolved in ethyl alcohol* Water was 
added to Incipient precipitation and then enough 10% 
sodium hydroxide to precipitate about half of the acid 
as sodium salt* The solid obtained by acidification of 
this salt was crystallised from ethyl alcohol to a constant 
melting point of 127°*

Analysis* Caled* for &» ^*88} E» 10.61.
Caled* for CggHggOgi C, 78.64; H» 11,00*
Found* C, 78.47, 76.22; H, 11.11, 11.00

Ssponlfloation equivalent•
108.8 mg. lactone equivalent to 4.12 ml. of 0.0844 M HgSO^.
Caled. for O^E^Q^t > b  , Found f " 1-

]>) The solid sodium salt, obtained when the crude 
oxidation product of frledelene is dissolved In ether and 
shaken with alkali, was separated ..and washed with ether. 
Treatment with hydrochloric acid produced the solid acid.
This substance on crystallisation from ethyl alcohol yielded 
a product melting at 127°. A mixed melting point of this 
product with the subarono~lactone obtained from friedelln 
showed no depression.

Analysis. Caled. for € C, 78.88; H, 10.61.
Found! C, 78.42, 7@.78f H, 11.18, 11.07. 

Discrepancies in analyses and saponification equivalent are 
due to impurities. A small amount of Insoluble material was 
noted in the saponification reaction mixture.
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